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conidio in water.

of Delowore),  four enzymes (NAD- and  NADP-dependent glutomic

acid dehydrogenoses,  succinic  dehydroaenore and  nicotinamide-

odenine biwleotidore)  were orrayed  throughout the arexuol  cycle

of E.  crosso.  As o pzrt of this  investigation, conidio were stored orepticolly  ot 4’C  for 61  doys in distilled deionized water, which
was  cha every 3rd doy in order to determine: the effect of repeated  washing on conidiol germination and  subsequent mycelial

growth, the time of onset of outolyris,  and  the rtobility  of the activity  of the four enzymes under these conditions.

Approximately  5 x 106  conidio of wild type strain  STA4 (FGSC#252), g lawn on slants  of Vogel’s minimal  medium N (Vogel

1956 Microbiol  Gene+. Bull. 13:42),  were used to inoculate solidified medium N in petri dishes. The dishes were incubated for

48 hours and  the conidio were  horvertsd.  The conidio were then used  to inoculate o second ret of petri dishes. After 48  hours’

incubation, conidio from the second set  of dishes were harvested and  used to inoculate o third ret. Conidio from the third se+ were
used to prepore  the experiment.1 suspension.

The conidia were harvested by adding 30 ml of water to each  dish, swirling for o few minutes and  scmping  the mycelnal  rurfoce

with o gloss probe. The resulting suspension from each petri dish was  poured into o centrifuge bottle through o double layer of ab-
sorbent cotton and  centrifuged at 3000  x g for IO  minutes. The conidiol pellet was  resuspended in IM) ml of water  and  the conidio
were counted in o Neubwer  hemocytometer. 3 x 1010  conidio from the third set of dishes were placed in (I 250 ml centrifuge
bottle containing 100  ml of water and stored ot 4°C. This suspension was  centrifuged every third doy (3,ooO x g, IO min.) and

each  time the pellet of conidia war resuspended in 100  ml of water and counted. The dimensions of the conidia were determined

by use  of on oculor micrometer in o light microscope. The results of meorvrementr  on 200  conidio were: mean length 6.5 p (range

4.7-10~);  meon  width 5.7~  (mnge  3.8-8.71,). Dry weight determinotionr  were mode on four samples  of co. 4x lo9  conidio.

The conidio were placed in pre-weighed viols ond dried in an oven ret  at 5Q°C  for 48 hours. An overage d;;jweigh+ of I .39 x
IO-11 gromr  per conidium was  obtained.

The ability  of the conidio to germinate was determined by removing a romple  from the stored suspension and incubating  it in

medium N plus 2% sucrose (50 ml/250  ml Erlenmeyer  flork; 2 x lo6  conidio/ml)  on o Burrell  wrist action shaker ot 320 stroker

per minute. At the intervals  indicated in Table I,  sampler  were removed and  counted and scored for gcrminotion and lysis.  A

conidium was  scored as  germinated  if o germ tubs was  visible. Lyrd conidio were recognized by their low refroctility  and the

obvious obrence  of their contents. The total yield of mycelium from these flasks was  determined ot 48 hours (os wet weigh+).

Considering the number of times the stored suspension was  worhed  (every 3rd day), the conidio showed surprising stability,

as con be seen in Table I.  After 21  days rtomge  and  7 washings, no lysed  conidia were observed. After 81  days  and  27 washings,
30% of the conidia hod lyred. Of those conidia which bad  not lyred,  90% germinated within 24 hours  after  30 days of storage,

and  70% germinated within 48 hours after  El  days of rtorogge.  A very pronounced delay in germination  and  decrease  in total yield

of mycelio from the germination flasks was  opporcnt after  30 ond 66 days of rtomge.  After 81  doyr  of rtoroge the conidio showed

on ext+eme  lag in germination ond foiled to show any rignificont  growth beyond the formation of o germ tube o few microns long.

Table I.  Germination of aging Neurocporo  conidio.

Time of conidio No. of lysed  conidia Time in hours 48 hour wet weight’

in water per sample  of 108 0 7 I2 I6 2 4 48 mycelial growth

% germimtion”

1  hour 0 90 2 .8

3 days 0 9 6 2 .8

21  days “On* 0 4 2 572 2 .6

30 d-a”,
da.;;

3 x  lo4 0 7 2 6 90 I . 9

66 3 % 107 0 5 7 40 1
81 days 3 x I07 0 0 <I 70 fW”*“*

Culture flasks  (250 ml) contained 50 ml of Vogel’s medium N + 2% sucrose  + 2 x IO6  conidio per  ml os inoculum.  Cultures

were oeroted  at 25’C.  **  Germination was  determined by the presence of a gen tube. % germination was  bored on non-lysed

conidia os determined by light microscopy. l Wet weight of mycelio ob+oined  by pressing horverted  mycelio between sheets of

filter paper  to reduce  rcriduol mois+we.  l ** None mews  that growth beyond germ tube was  insignificant.

Enzyme osqs  were performed on sampler removed directly from the rtoroge  bottle. The conidio were  disintegrotcd by treat-

ing for 2 minutes in o Norntl  disintegrater.
and  3 x IO9  conidio.

The copsult contained 6 ml of cyst&w-HCI  carbonate buffer, pH  8.4, 2 g olundum
Reliminory  experiments showed that 3 x 108  conidio represented o sufficient sample  for performing the

enzyme assoys,  whereas  1 x IOB  conidio were  insufficient. As o meowre  of safety,  the orsoys  were performed on a sample  of 3 x

lo9  conidio. The methods used for performing the enzyme ossoyr  hove been described by Borrott ( 1963 J. Gen. Microbial.  33:

33),  Kaplan et al. (I951  J. Biol. Chem. 191:  473) and  Singer et ol.  ( 1957Mcthodr  of Biochemical Analysis 4: 307).- - - -



Table 2. Enzyme activities in Nwrospora  conidia.

Time of conidio NAD- glutomic dehydrogenase NADP-glutomic  dehydrogenwe Succinic dehydrogenass  Nicotinamide-crdenine

TU S P A TU S P A TU S P A TU S P A

1 hour 80 2 0 200 50 4 I 5034 1678

3 0 days 105 4 5 14 6 0 0 5 7 4 2 2 4 6 8

66 days 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 800

81 days 0 0 0 0 0 0 233 1 850

3 x IO9  conidia were withdraw  from stored sample,  washed twice and used for enzyme assays.  TU = total units; SPA = specific
cctivity  (unih/mg  protein).

As can  be seen from Table 2, the NAD-dependent glutamic dehydmgenase  doubled in specific activity while the total units

increased by approximately 25% between the first hour after conidial  harvest and  30 days of storage. The enzyme nicotinamide-

adenine nucleotidase  ( NADase)  also increased in both total units and specific activity between I hour  and day 30. Although

NADase declined appreciably after day 30, this enzyme  was  still measurable after 81  days of storage,  in contrast to the other 3
enzymes which could not be detected at  this time. By day 30 the activity of NADP-dependent glutomic dchydrogsnase  had ds-
clined to 12% of theqecific  activity present 1 hour after harvest. Succinic dehydrogenase was no longer measurable at  day 30.

The increase in the total units of both enzymes during the same period may be due to the activation of the repmote  enzymes or,
less likely, to enzyme synthesis.

It con be concluded that storage at 4’C  in distilled water for a long period with repeated washing drastically  affected conidial
germination, subsequent myceliol  growth and the levels and  specific activities of the four enzymes  measured. No conclusions as

to the roles of these enzymes in conidiol germination can be drawn from the dab presented here. Further work has shown that

succinic  dehydrogenase and NAD- and NADP-glutamic dehydrogcnases  do not appear to be necessary for conidiol  germination,

whereas nicotinamide-odenine  dinucleotidase may be directly involved in the germination processes. These results will be pre-

sented elsewhere.
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Scott, W. A. and  R. L. Metzenberg. Location As part of our  shtdies  of sulfur met&olism  in Neurospom F,

of aryl sulfatare in Neurospora  conidio.
experiments were  carried out to determine the location of aryl

sulfatore in conidia. The strain &-I’, c s-5 (formerly called
--5r-eth-I,  cys-5) was  used. Conic ii0 were  co ected  from plates

grown for five days at 24’C  on Fries’ minimal medium supples mentedth?&?methionine.  Under these conditions this strain  is
- __ ._^~

derepressed  for oryl  wlfrrtase  synthesis (Metzenberg and Parson 1~60  ROC. Nat!. &ad.  >ci.  u.). 5):  OZV,.

A suspension of intact conidia was capable of hydrolysing p-nitrophenyl sulfate.  Such  an assay detected about 65% of the

total oryl sulfatare activity that could be demonstrated in cell free extracts. Washing with various buffers remwed about 30% of

the total activity; this fraction moy be considered an  exoenzyme.  A portion of the activity which could not be washed away, even
with repeated washings, could be inactivated by a short treatment with 0.05 N HCI at O’C - a treatment which does not reduce

conidiol viability. After acid treatments for up to one hour, about 10% of the total enzyme activity remained.

Brief treatment of the conidia with cold chloroform or wetone  (B. M. Eberhort, pewanal  communication) revealed a “cryptic”
comportment of enzyme amounting to &out 35% of the total activity seen  in extracts of unwashed conidia. A “cryptic” fraction

of this size was also observed after  disruption of conidio with an X-Press (Ed&  I%0  J. Biochcm. Microbial.  Technol.  Eng. 2:

453). heating for 5 minutes at  6O’C,  or incubation with 100  Pg/ml  of nystatin or ascosin  for 30 minutes at O’C. Each of these

treatments, excepting the antibiotic  treatment, rendered all of the enzyme activity acid-sensitive, presumably by rendering the
cell membrane  permeable to H+ ions. Thus it appears that there are  at  least three distinguishable compartments of aryl sulfatase
in conidia: D “washable” fraction outside the cell wall, a cell-bound fraction outside the cell membmnc,  and  an internal fraction.
- - - Department of Physiological Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wiscwsin  53705.


